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INTRODUCTION 
LIKE the preceding articles in this semi-annual series1 this survey is 
based on notes written by members of 
the staff of the Columbia University li-
braries. Notes written by assistants are 
signed with initials.2 
As the purpose of the list is to present 
a selection of recent scholarly and for-
eign works of interest to reference work-
ers in university libraries, it does not 
pretend to be either well-balanced or 
comprehensive. Code numbers (such as 
A l l , 1A26, 2S22) have been used to refer 
to titles in the Guide3 and its Supple-
ments. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Masanov, I. F. Slovar' psevdonimov 
russkikh pisatelei, uchenykh i obshch-
estvennykh deiatelei. Moskva, Izd-
vo V s e s o i u z n o i knizhnoi palaty, 
1956- . T o m 1. AT. 25r. 
Between 1941 a n d 1949 a three-volume 
list of Russ ian pseudonyms (Guide A118) 
was pub l i shed by the Al l -Union Book Cham-
ber in Moscow. T h a t work is r e fe r red to in 
the p resen t ed i t ion as a n " a b b r e v i a t e d " 
version of the file which Masanov s tar ted 
to collect in 1900. T h e n e w ed i t ion is con-
siderably en la rged , b u t omits the extensive 
i n t roduc t i on by Masanov, w h o d ied in 1945. 
P r in t ed sources fo r the a t t r i bu t ions are in-
d ica ted in most cases. T h e list is essentially 
a genera l one, embrac ing Russ ian au thors , 
1 CRL, January and July issues starting January, 
1952. 
2 Reference: Elizabeth Bryce, Eleanor Buist, Eugene 
Sheehy, John Neal Waddell, Suzanne F. Wemple. 
8 Constance M. Winchell, Guide to Reference Books 
(7th ed.; Chicago; A L A , 1951); Supplement (Chi-
cago: ALA, 1954); Second Supplement (Chicago: 
ALA, 1956). 
Miss Winchell is Reference Librarian, 
Columbia University Libraries. 
scientists, a n d persons engaged in social 
a n d pol i t ical affairs, wi th no s tated chrono-
logical l imits. F o u r vo lumes are p l a n n e d , 
volumes 1-3 to con ta in Russ ian , L a t i n a n d 
Greek pseudonyms in separa te a lphabe t s 
a n d a list of o t h e r symbols, wi th a n a m e 
index in vo lume 4.—E.Bu. 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
Dizionario enciclope dico italiano. 
Roma, Istituto della Enciclopedia 
italiana, 1955-57. v. 1-6. il. (In prog-
ress) $28 per vol. 
Conten t s : v. 1-6, A-Lieb. T o be in 12 Vols. 
A n encyclopedic d ic t ionary giving mean-
ings of words wi th etymologies, a n d con-
cise encyclopedic articles. T h e s e are no t 
s igned a n d have no b ib l iographies . T h e 
articles are m u c h b r i e fe r t h a n those in the 
Enciclopedia Italiana, e.g., t ha t on Afr ica in 
the Enciclopedia ex tends to a lmost 100 
pages a n d is profuse ly i l lus t ra ted whi le in 
the Dizionario t he re is a n art icle of seven 
pages wi th six pages of i l lustrat ions. How-
ever, the Dizionario has m a n y usefu l fea-
tures, such as: a large a m o u n t of m i n o r bi-
ography, characters of fiction, titles of indi-
v idua l works of l i te ra ture , gazet teer infor-
m a t i o n , de ta i led d iscr imina t ion of word 
meanings , etc. I l lus t ra t ions a re excel lent , 
some in color, a n d m o r e n u m e r o u s t h a n in 
most encyclopedias. T h i s should be a usefu l 
up- to-date c o m p l e m e n t to the Enciclopedia. 
PERIODICALS 
American Periodicals 18th Century— 
1800-1850; a Consolidated Index to 
the Microfilm Series of 18th Century 
Periodicals and . . . 1800-1850 Series. 
Ann Arbor, University Microfilms, 
1956- . Years 1-10 (reels 1-400). 
T h i s ten-year i ndex will b o t h faci l i ta te 
a n d s t imula te use of the m o r e t h a n 600 titles 
now avai lable t h r o u g h the two Amer ican 
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periodical microfilm projects (American 
periodical series. 18th century periodicals; 
and American periodical series fser.2; 
1800-j). Standard entries are followed by in-
dication of the port ions microfilmed, and 
reference to the reel on which each por t ion 
appears; reels in the eighteenth century 
series are so marked. A final index is 
p lanned u p o n complet ion of the series.— 
E.S. 
Bibliografija rasprava, clanaka i knjizev-
nih radova tGlavni redaktor: Mare 
Ujevicj Zagreb, Leksikografski Zavod, 
1956- . v. 1 (in 2)- . $15 per vol. 
$12 by subscription. 
Contents: Vol. 1, Study of l i terature; 
Part 1, Generalities, theory of l i terature, 
comparative l i terature; Part 2, History of 
Yugoslav l i terature. 
Projected to be complete in twenty-five 
volumes this work aims to furnish a com-
prehensive record of all impor tan t articles 
published in Yugoslavia since 1800 in maga-
zines, newspapers, yearbooks, collections, 
etc. In this first volume over 50,000 articles, 
deal ing with l i terature in general and with 
the history of Yugoslav l i terature, are listed. 
Each fu tu re volume will cover a different 
subject field. Arrangement is alphabetical 
by authors; anonymous works are listed be-
fore the authors. T h e r e are separate indexes 
of subjects, of authors and of pseudonyms 
and initials.—S.F.W. 
Letopis' periodicheskikh izdanii SSSR 
1950-1954 gg.; bibliograficheskii uka-
zatel'. Moskva, Izd-vo Vsesoiuznoi 
knizhnoi palaty, 1955. 552p., errata 
sheet. 26r.20k. 
A bibliography of periodicals published 
in the USSR between 1950 and 1954, in all 
languages. Part I is devoted to journals, in 
classified ar rangement ; Part II lists news-
papers by place of publicat ion. Each par t 
has alphabetical indexes. 
Previous volumes were annuals. I t is now 
p lanned to publish a complete bibl iography 
of this type for five-year periods, with an-
nual supplements l imited to new serial 
titles, changes and deaths.—E.Bu. 
Mott, Frank Luther. A History of Amer-
ican Magazines, v.4, 1885-1905. Cam-
bridge, Harvard University Press, 
1957. 858p. $12.50. 
This most recent volume in the series 
continues the p lan of the earlier volumes 
(Guide E9), except for the omission of a 
chronological listing of magazines founded 
dur ing the period covered. 
T h e first section begins with a general 
discussion of the magazine publ ishing of 
the per iod and continues with chapters on 
various types of magazines. T h e second sec-
tion, called the Supplement , consists of de-
tailed descriptions, alphabetically arranged, 
of " the more impor tan t magazines founded 
within the period . . . which are no t l imited 
by the end-date of the period bu t are 
brought down to the present or to the 
magazine's own end-date." T h e volume is 
well indexed and copiously footnoted and 
illustrated.—E.Br. 
Paris. Bibliotheque nationale. Departe-
ment des periodiques. Periodiques 
slaves en caracteres cyrilliques; etat 
des collections en 1950. Paris, 1956. 
2 v. 3500fr. per vol. 
T h e holdings of twenty Paris libraries 
and twenty-six French university l ibraries 
are represented in this un ion list of peri-
odicals, o ther than newspapers. Russian, 
Ukrainian, Belorussian, Bulgarian and Ser-
bian titles are arranged in a single a lphabet . 
T h e earliest version of the title, in the origi-
nal orthography, has been selected as the 
main entry. T h e r e is an index of journals 
which have al ternate titles in non-Cyrillic 
characters, as well as a brief chart in French 
on the evolution of the Academy of Sci-
ences of the USSR. Slavic periodicals in 
Lat in characters (Polish, Czech, Croat ian) 
are to be listed in the Bibl iotheque Nation-
ale's general Catalogue collectif des peri-
odiques now in progress, bu t repor ted no t 
available to libraries.—E.Bu. 
Periodicheskaia pechat' SSSR, 1917-
1949; bibliograficheskii ukazatel\ 
Moskva, Izd-vo Vsesoiuznoi knizhnoi 
palaty, 1955- . fv.2] Zhurnaly, trudy, 
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i biulleteni po estestvennym naukam i 
matematike. 1956. 220p. 12r. 
[V.4] Zhurnaly, trudy i biulleteni po 
transportu, sviazi i kommunal 'nomu 
delu. 1955. 123p. 9r.50k. 
T h i s is the def ini t ive Soviet b ib l iog raphy 
of periodicals , o the r t h a n newspapers , pub-
lished in the USSR in all languages, u p to 
1950. Each of the n i n e vo lumes con ta ins 
the titles of journa ls , t ransact ions , bul le t ins , 
etc. in a g r o u p of re la ted subject fields, in 
classified a r r a n g e m e n t . T h e r e are th ree al-
phabe t ica l indexes: titles, places of publ ica-
t ion, a n d pub l i sh ing ins t i tu t ions a n d organi-
zations. T h e t e n t h vo lume is to con ta in 
mas te r indexes. Each per iodica l receives fu l l 
b ib l iographica l descr ip t ion u n d e r the latest 
t i t le; there are cross references to a n d f r o m 
earl ier titles. 
T h e n i n e volumes, as yet u n n u m b e r e d , 
are usually r e fe r r ed to in the fo l lowing 
order , b u t are b e i n g pub l i shed as com-
ple ted : journa ls , etc. in the fields of polit ics 
a n d economics; n a t u r a l sciences a n d mathe-
matics; technology a n d indus t ry ; t r anspor t , 
communica t i ons a n d m u n i c i p a l affairs; agri-
cu l tu re ; science a n d educa t ion ; language, 
l i t e ra tu re a n d ar t ; medic ine , physical cul-
tu re a n d sport ; publ i sh ing , p r in t i ng , l ibrary 
l i t e ra ture a n d b ib l iography .—E.Bu. 
Predvaritel'nyi spisok periodicheskikh 
izdanii Rossii 1901-1916 godov. Len-
ingrad, 1949. 306p. (Materialy po 
bibliografii periodicheskikh izdanii; 
Gosudarstvennaia Publichnaia biblio-
teka im. M.E. Saltykova-Shchedrina) 
A l t h o u g h this is a p r e l imina ry list pub-
l ished in 1949, it fills an i m p o r t a n t gap in 
the b ib l iography of Russ ian periodicals . 
Approx ima te ly 14,000 titles are inc luded , 
wi th brief n o t a t i o n as to span of pub l i ca t i on 
a n d per iodici ty; a r r a n g e m e n t is by place of 
pub l i ca t ion .—E.Bu . 
D I S S E R T A T I O N S 
Index to American Doctoral Disserta-
tions, 1955-56. Ann Arbor, Mich., Uni-
versity Microfilms, 1957. 171p. 
T h i s l is t ing serves at the same t ime as a n 
i ndex to Dissertation Abstracts (Supplement 
1G2) a n d as a c o n t i n u a t i o n of Doctoral Dis-
sertations Accepted by American Universi-
ties (Guide G10). Issued as n u m b e r t h i r t een 
of Dissertation Abstracts, it consolidates i n to 
o n e list disser ta t ions fo r which doc tora l de-
grees were g r a n t e d in the U n i t e d States dur-
ing the academic year 1955-56, a n d those 
avai lable on microf i lm.—E.Br. 
S O C I A L S C I E N C E S 
Dictionnaire des sciences economiques. 
Publie sous la direction de Jean 
Romeuf . . . Paris, Presses universi-
taires de France, 1956- . v.l- . (In 
progress) $9 per vol. 
Conten t s : v . l , A-I. 
Publ i shed in French , b u t i n t e r n a t i o n a l in 
scope, the d ic t ionary inc ludes those terms 
general ly employed in the s tudy of eco-
nomics. T e r m s f r o m re la ted fields (polit ical 
economy, statistics, etc.) necessary to t he 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of economic theory are also 
inc luded , b u t n o t those used in the o rd ina ry 
d ic t ionary sense. T h e r e are b iographica l 
sketches of signif icant figures, exc lud ing liv-
ing persons. Articles vary in l eng th f r o m a 
few lines to several pages; m a n y are s igned; 
a n d some have brief b ib l iographies . T h e 
second v o l u m e will i nc lude an i ndex of 
names of au tho r s cited.—E.S. 
Ente per la storia del socialismo e del 
movimento operaio italiano. Biblio-
grafia del socialismo e del movimento 
operaio italiano. T o m o 1, Periodici. 
Roma, 1956. 1427p. (In progress) 
L.12,000. 
A comprehens ive b ib l iography on the 
socialist a n d l abor movemen t s in I taly to 
be pub l i shed in 3 volumes. V o l u m e 2 will 
cover books, a n d vo lume 3 g o v e r n m e n t doc-
uments . T h e first vo lume is a checklist of 
the serial pub l i ca t ions of I t a l i an l abor par-
ties, workers ' movements , un ions , etc., issued 
f r o m 1848-1950. Based ent i re ly u p o n the 
ho ld ings of the Bibl ioteca Naz iona le Cen-
trale di Firenze, it inc ludes 3866 i tems wi th 
fu l l b ib l iographica l descr ip t ion for each 
entry . A r r a n g e m e n t is a lphabet ica l , wi th in-
dexes classified by (1) poli t ical par t ies; (2) 
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t rades; (3) da te of f o u n d i n g ; (4) p lace of 
pub l i ca t ion . T h e r e is also a n i n d e x of sup-
p lemen t s a n d of jou rna l s which ceased a f t e r 
a single issue, a n d an index of persona l 
names.—S.F.W. 
D I C T I O N A R I E S 
Novum glossarium mediae latinitatis ab 
anno DCCC usque ad annum MCC; 
edendum curavit Consilium Academi-
arum Consociatarum . . . Copenhagen, 
Ejnar Munksgaard, 1957- . (In prog-
ress). 
Conten t s : Section L r ed. by-, F ranz Blat t ; 
I n d e x sc r ip to rum med iae la t in i ta t i s . . . 
q u i a f f e r u n t u r in Novo glossario. . . . 
T h e U n i o n A c a d e m i q u e I n t e r n a t i o n a l e 
has fo r some t ime been sponsor ing the pro-
duc t ion of a series of medieva l L a t i n dic-
t ionaries , each specialized accord ing to pe-
r iod or locality of dialect , some in var ious 
stages of pub l i ca t ion (e.g., Arna ld i , Guide 
M349), o the r s only in the p l a n n i n g stage. 
T h e vo lume n o w m a k i n g its a p p e a r a n c e 
is one des igned to cover the "gene ra l " lan-
guage of au thor s f r o m the n i n t h to the thir-
t e en th centur ies . W o r d t r e a t m e n t is pri-
mari ly lexicographic , i.e., n o t his torical o r 
encyclopedic; thus, this l imi ta t ion , a long 
wi th t ha t of the na r rower pe r iod covered, 
will m e a n tha t the comple ted work will 
a u g m e n t b u t n o t replace D u C a n g e . T h e 
Index scriptorum, compi led in scholarly de-
tail, const i tutes in itself a use fu l bibl iogra-
phy of the m a j o r L a t i n au thor s of the pe-
r i o d . — J . N . W . 
S C I E N C E 
Crane, E. J., Patterson, Austin M. and 
Marr, Eleanor B. A Guide to the Lit-
erature of Chemistry. 2d ed. New 
York, John Wiley, 1957. 397p. $9. 
For th i r ty years the first ed i t ion of this 
work has been the s t anda rd gu ide in this 
field, b u t as it has long been o u t of date , 
this second ed i t ion will be especially wel-
come. T h o r o u g h l y revised by E leanor B. 
Mar r , the Guide follows the or ig inal p l a n 
wi th the add i t i on of two new chapters . T h e 
text has been largely rewr i t t en a n d the lists 
of books, per iodicals a n d organizat ions 
b r o u g h t u p to da te . Chap te r s cover refer-
ence books, periodicals, pa ten ts , govern-
m e n t publ ica t ions , t r ade l i te ra ture , o t h e r 
sources i nc lud ing theses a n d u n p u b l i s h e d 
mater ia l , a n d indexes . T h e r e is a n especially 
use fu l discussion of p rocedu re in l i t e ra tu re 
search. 
T h e append ices inc lude lists of chemical 
symbols a n d abbrevia t ions , Amer i can li-
brar ies of in teres t to chemists, d i scon t inued 
periodicals, dealers a n d publ ishers , etc. T h i s 
work will be of first i m p o r t a n c e fo r the 
chemical a n d technical l ibrary a n d very use-
fu l as well in the genera l collections of ref-
erence l ibraries. 
F I N E A R T S 
New York Historical Society. The New 
York Historical Society's Dictionary of 
Artists in America, 1564-1860, by 
George C. Groce and David H. Wal-
lace. New Haven, Yale University 
Press, 1957. 759p. $15. 
" A d o c u m e n t e d b iographica l d ic t ionary of 
pa in ters , d ra f t smen , sculptors, engravers, 
l i thographers , a n d al l ied artists, e i the r ama-
teur or professional , na t ive or fore ign-born , 
who worked wi th in the presen t con t inen t a l 
l imits of the U n i t e d States be tween the 
years 1564 a n d 1860, inclusive." Introd. 
Lists almost 11,000 names a n d w h e n pos-
sible gives dates a n d places of b i r t h a n d 
dea th , chronology a n d b iographica l facts, 
media , a n d subject m a t t e r of work, exhibi-
tions, pupi ls , a n d in some instances loca-
t ions of representa t ive works. Bibliogra-
phies of sources are given at the e n d of 
each sketch. T h e d ic t ionary gathers toge ther 
m u c h mater ia l h i t h e r t o widely scattered, 
a n d should be usefu l in all genera l as well 
as a r t l ibraries. 
L I T E R A T U R E AND L A N G U A G E 
Cambridge Bibliography of English Lit-
erature, ed. by F. W. Bateson. Vol. 5, 
Supplement: A.D. 600-1900, ed. by 
George Watson. Cambridge, Univer-
sity Press, 1957. 710p. $12.50. 
" T h e present s u p p l e m e n t a t t e m p t s to list 
. . . pub l ica t ions of scholarly interest in the 
s tudy of English l anguage a n d l i t e ra ture 
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down to 1900 which have a p p e a r e d since 
the or ig inal b ib l iography was p r e p a r e d 
some twenty years ago. . . . As near ly as 
possible sections have been b r o u g h t down 
to the b e g i n n i n g of the year 1955." Ar-
r a n g e m e n t a n d scope are v i r tual ly ident ica l 
wi th those of the or ig ina l set, as, u n f o r t u -
nately, is the l imi ted f o r m of c i t a t ion— 
init ials r a t he r t h a n forenames , n o publ ish-
ers, no pag ina t i on for j o u r n a l articles, etc. 
N o r is the re e i ther a u t h o r or subject index ; 
the la t te r is par t ia l ly compensa ted for by 
keying each page to the page n u m b e r of the 
co r re spond ing mate r i a l in the basic volumes, 
so tha t a f t e r a fashion the or ig inal i ndex 
can be used .—J .N .W. 
Dictionnaire des oeuvres de tous les 
temps et de tous les pays: litterature, 
philosophie, musique, sciences fpar1 
Laffont-Bompiani. r2. ed.] P a r i s , 
S.E.D.E. [1955] 4 v. il. 
Volume des index . . . Paris, S.E.D.E. 
f 1955j 293p. $100 the set. 
T h i s is an abr idged , F rench ed i t ion of 
the Dizionario letterario Bompiani (Guide 
R31) o m i t t i n g the section on l i terary move-
men t s a n d on l i terary characters . T h e ar-
ticles are n o t signed, a l t h o u g h some were 
rewr i t t en . Lis t ing is by the F r e n c h fo rm of 
the titles b u t u n f o r t u n a t e l y the i ndex of 
titles in the or ig ina l languages is n o t in-
c luded in this ed i t ion .—S.F.W. 
Eppelsheimer, Hanns W. Bibliographic 
der deutschen Literaturwissenschajt, 
1945-1953. Frankfur t am Main, Klos-
termann tcl957] 549p. 
Designed to fill p a r t of the gap in the bib-
l iographical record of G e r m a n studies of 
t he last twenty years, this is a n excel lent , 
comprehens ive b ib l iography of works pub-
l ished in the western languages d u r i n g 1945-
1953. I t lists books, pamph le t s , dissertat ions, 
articles, a n d book reviews; i n d e x i n g some 
200 jou rna l s a n d 250 collections. Arrange-
m e n t is by b road subjects, the first f o u r 
chap te r s dea l ing wi th G e r m a n l i t e ra tu re in 
genera l a n d the o the r ten wi th d i f fe ren t lit-
erary per iods . T h e r e is a n a u t h o r a n d a 
subjec t index .—S.F.W. 
Lohf, Kenneth A. and Sheehy, Eu-
gene P. Joseph Conrad at Mid-Cen-
tury: Editions and Studies, 1895-1955. 
Minneapolis, University of Minnesota 
Press, 1957. 114p. $5.00. 
A n e n u m e r a t i v e b ib l iography in two sec-
t ions: (1) wri t ings by C o n r a d a n d (2) works 
a b o u t h im. T h e a im has been to be as com-
prehens ive as possible a n d in the first sec-
t ion are listed collected works, selected 
works a n d edi t ions of i nd iv idua l titles in-
c lud ing serializations a n d t ransla t ions . T h e 
second p a r t lists works a b o u t C o n r a d : books, 
essays, theses, reviews, a n d per iodica l ar-
ticles in western languages, f r o m 1895 
t h r o u g h 1955. Most titles in this section 
have been checked for accuracy b u t a few 
entr ies f r o m fore ign sources could n o t be 
verified a n d are ind ica ted by an asterisk 
a n d listed wi th the source of re ference . 
Modern Language Association of Amer-
ica. Annual Bibliography. New York, 
1956- . Annual. 
Woodress, James Leslie. Dissertations in 
American Literature, 1891-1955. Dur-
ham, N.C., Duke University Press, 
1957. lOOp. $2.50. 
T w o i m p o r t a n t b ib l iographies , one repre-
sen t ing a change of scope a n d title, the 
o the r a r ework ing a n d expans ion of earl ier , 
ou t -da ted lists. T h e Annual Bibliography 
con t inues the M L A American Bibliography 
(Guide R l l ) , b u t whi le the la t te r was con-
fined to Amer ican con t r ibu t ions in the field 
of m o d e r n languages, the 1956 compi la t ion 
is the first s tep toward m a k i n g the publica-
t ion i n t e r n a t i o n a l in scope. A l t h o u g h neces-
sarily selective, the b ib l iography now in-
cludes ent r ies fo r "books a n d articles in Eng-
lish, French , G e r m a n , Spanish, I t a l ian , Por-
tuguese, Scandinav ian , a n d D u t c h " f r o m a 
mas te r list of a b o u t 1,000 sources. Arrange-
m e n t r ema ins substant ia l ly the same. 
T h e Woodress compi la t ion lists some 
2,500 disser tat ions wr i t t en at app rox ima te ly 
100 U.S. a n d fore ign universi t ies. Arrange-
m e n t is a lphabe t i ca l by subject in two sec-
t ions: ind iv idua l au thors , a n d genera l topics. 
Omission of the da t e in a c i ta t ion indicates 
tha t the work was still in progress.—E.S. 
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Montgomery, Guy. Concordance to the 
Poetical Works of John Dryden. As-
sisted by Mary Jackman and Helen 
S. Agoa. Berkeley and Los Angeles, 
University of California Press, 1957. 
722p. $12.50. 
T h i s concordance , based on the Cam-
br idge edi t ion of the Poetical Works of 
J o h n Dryden , edi ted by George R a p a l l 
Noyes, 1920 (revised a n d en larged in 1950), 
was largely p r e p a r e d by Prof . Montgomery . 
Af te r his dea th it was decided to issue the 
work us ing I B M machines , a l though wi th 
this m e t h o d it was necessary to omi t quota-
tions, a n d only the word, poem symbol, a n d 
l ine n u m b e r could be inc luded . All poems 
in the m a i n text have been indexed , b u t n o t 
those in the appendices . All prose passages, 
inc lud ing stage direct ions are omi t t ed . For 
special words omi t t ed see the Preface. T h i s 
should be a very usefu l add i t ion to the col-
lection of concordances. 
B I O G R A P H Y 
Academie royale des sciences, des lettres 
et des beaux-arts de Belgique. Biog-
raphie nationale. Supplement. Bruxel-
les, Etab. Emile Bruylant, 1956- . 
v. 1- . 
T h e first fascicle of this new s u p p l e m e n t 
covers the letters A-Claessens. I n the basic 
set (Guide S70) which began pub l i ca t ion in 
1860 a n d was n o t comple ted un t i l 1944, the 
early volumes con ta ined sketches of persons 
who h a d d ied be fo re 1850. T h i s s u p p l e m e n t 
includes articles on persons who have d ied 
since tha t t ime as well as a few of earl ier 
periods. T h e sketches vary f r o m a few lines 
to several pages in length, are signed, a n d 
inc lude bibl iographies . I t is encourag ing in-
deed to have this va luab le set con t inued . 
Cattell, Jaques. Directory of American 
Scholars, a Biographical Directory. 
New York, R. R. Bowker, 1957. 3d 
ed. 836p. $20. 
An i m p o r t a n t change is to be n o t e d in 
connec t ion wi th this th i rd edi t ion, the pres-
en t vo lume be ing l imi ted to "b iographies of 
those work ing in Philosophy, History, Liter-
a ture , the Languages , a n d o the r re la ted dis-
ciplines." Cer ta in o the r fields (economics, 
sociology, geography, a n d poli t ical science) 
which were inc luded in earl ier ed i t ions were 
t ransfer red to Vo lume I I I of the n i n t h edi-
t ion of American Men of Science (Supple-
ment 2N27). T h e Directory conforms in 
style a n d fo rma t to the la t ter work, a n d 
cross references to a n d f r o m tha t work were 
inc luded when requested.—E.S. 
Manuel, E. Arsenio. Dictionary of Phil-
ippine Biography. Quezon City, Fili-
piniana Publications, 1955- . v.l- . 
$22.50 per vol. 
T h i s is the first vo lume of a p roposed 
mul t i -volume work p l a n n e d to inc lude non-
living indiv iduals who have con t r i bu t ed sig-
nif icantly to Ph i l i pp ine cul ture . Vo lume o n e 
conta ins a comple te a lphabe t of biographies , 
l imi ted to n o pa r t i cu la r per iod, a n d varying 
in l eng th f rom half a page to a b o u t th i r ty 
pages. A general index lists subjects by oc-
cupa t ion . Each b iography begins wi th b i r th 
a n d dea th dates, "field of ach ievemen t " a n d 
paren ts ' names, a n d con t inues wi th a chro-
nological account of the subject 's l ife. Suc-
ceeding volumes are to fol low the same p lan , 
a n d a cumula t ed index is to be inc luded in 
the final volume. 
A list of works, whe the r of ar t , music or 
l i te ra ture , is given for most of the more im-
p o r t a n t figures, a n d a b ib l iography of p r in t -
ed sources is a p p e n d e d to each article, usu-
ally fol lowed by an acknowledgmen t of per-
sonal interviews, which were extensively 
used. M a n y p h o t o g r a p h s of individuals , 
manuscr ip ts , music a n d pa in t ings a re in-
c luded.—E.Br . 
Vaccaro, Gennaro, ed. Panorama degli 
italiani d'oggi. Roma, Curcio [1956] 
2 vols. 
Lis t ing some 25,000 l iving I ta l ians f rom 
all professions, this work follows the usual 
pa t t e rn of a "Who ' s W h o . " T h e sketches, 
based u p o n i n f o r m a t i o n ob t a ined t h r o u g h 
ques t ionna i res a n d f rom p r i n t e d sources, 
vary in l eng th d e p e n d i n g u p o n t he avail-
abi l i ty of da ta . T h e y usually include, be-
sides concise b iographica l i n fo rma t ion , lists 
of publ ica t ions , addresses a n d t e l ephone 
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numbers . Some entr ies are dup l i ca t ed in 
the Chi e ? (Guide SI54) b u t the two works 
s u p p l e m e n t r a t h e r t h a n dup l i ca t e each oth-
er. Revised edi t ions are promised.—S.F.W. 
T R A V E L 
Pescarzoli, Antonio, ed. I libri di viaggio 
e le guide della raccolta Luigi Vittorio 
Fossati Bellani; catalogo descrittivo. 
Roma, Edizione di Storia e Lettera-
tura, 1957. 3 vols. 
T h i s is the catalog of an i m p o r t a n t pri-
vate collect ion of I t a l i an t ravel l i t e r a tu re 
compr i s ing over 5,000 books a n d pam-
phle ts f r o m t h e earliest t imes to the present . 
A l t h o u g h all western languages a re repre-
sented, the nuc leus of the collection consists 
of works in I t a l i an . W i t h the excep t ion of 
some 300 ra re i tems on genera l travel a n d 
exp lo ra t ion , all the works deal wi th Italy, 
va ry ing f r o m persona l nar ra t ives to gu ide 
books. L is t ing is chronological u n d e r large 
geographica l areas wi th a separa te a u t h o r 
i ndex fo r each section. T h e b ib l iographica l 
descr ip t ion is deta i led , i nc lud ing excel lent 
no tes on col la t ion, b ind ings , i l lustrat ions, 
dedicat ions , etc.—S.F.W. 
H I S T O R Y 
Barzun, Jacques and Graff, Henry F. 
The Modern Researcher. N. Y., Har-
court, Brace, 1957. 386p. $6. 
A l t h o u g h m u c h of the text is concerned 
wi th research p rob lems in history a n d al l ied 
fields, " this book is fo r a n y o n e w h o is o r 
will be engaged in research a n d r epo r t writ-
ing, regardless of his field of in teres t . " (Fore-
word.) I t is, indeed , genera l in subjec t ap-
pl ica t ion, a n d poten t ia l ly va luab le as well 
to m a n y l ibrar ians , teachers, a n d edi tors con-
cerned wi th the research of others . T h e au-
thors have skil lfully c o m b i n e d a m a n u a l of 
research methods , an essay on the eva lua t ion 
a n d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of facts, a n d a t ex tbook 
on the wr i t ing of acceptable exposi tory Eng-
lish; of pa r t i cu l a r in teres t to t he l ib ra r ian 
are the t h o r o u g h a n d pract ical chapters on 
l i t e ra tu re searching, verif icat ion, ci tat ions, 
a n d quo ta t ions , as well as those on word 
choice a n d the s t ruc tu re of sentence a n d 
p a r a g r a p h . T h e r e are usefu l tables a n d dia-
grams inc luded , a n d a de ta i led b ib l iography . 
N o t least a m o n g the au thors ' achievements 
is a stylistic excellence of the i r own, all too 
rarely f o u n d in m a n u a l s of compos i t ion .— 
J . N . W . 
Beers, Henry Putney. The French in 
North America; a Bibliographical 
Guide to French Archives, Reproduc-
tions, and Research Missions. Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana State University 
Press, 1957. 413p. $12.50. 
Presents "a history of the activities of 
Amer ican a n d C a n a d i a n ins t i tu t ions , his-
torians, a n d others connec ted wi th the pro-
cu remen t of r ep roduc t ions in the f o r m of 
t ranscripts , photosta ts , a n d microf i lm f r o m 
French archives a n d manusc r ip t collect ions." 
T r e a t s pub l i c a n d ecclesiastical records a n d 
p r iva te manuscr ip t s , t rac ing the or igin of 
the var ious missions a n d descr ib ing the re-
p roduc t ions ob t a ined . Emphas is is on ma-
terial r e l a t ing to U.S. history, b u t a chap t e r 
on C a n a d i a n activities in F r e n c h archives 
is inc luded . A n extensive b ib l iography a n d 
a de ta i led i ndex m a k e the v o l u m e an effec-
tive re fe rence tool.—E.S. 
Bibliographie annuelle de I'histoire de 
France du cinquieme siecle a 1939. 
Annee 1955- . Paris, Editions du 
Centre national de la recherche sci-
entifique, 1956- . (Comite fran^ais 
des sciences historiques) 1600fr. 
T h i s n e w a n n u a l inc ludes b o t h book a n d 
per iodica l mater ia ls on the history of F rance 
f r o m the b a r b a r i a n invasions to 1939, the 
first vo lume l ist ing 4,890 studies pub l i shed 
in F rance a n d elsewhere d u r i n g 1955. Serv-
ing as a successor to Repertoire bibliogra-
phique de I'histoire de France by Ca ron a n d 
Stein (Guide V236), the present compila-
t ion follows, wi th cer ta in modif icat ions , the 
subject a r r a n g e m e n t of tha t work. T h e r e are 
separa te subjec t a n d a u t h o r indexes. Prof . 
A n d r e Aymard has con t r i bu t ed an " A p e ^ u 
b ib l i og raph ique sur les pub l ica t ions r^centes 
conce rnan t la Gau le an t ique , 1945 a 1955." 
—E.S. 
Bonser, Wilfr id. An Anglo-Saxon and 
Celtic Bibliography (450-1087). Berk-
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eley, University of California Press, 
1957. 2v. $18.50. 
Embrac ing Anglo-Saxon a n d Celt ic his-
tory in the widest sense of the te rm, this 
impressive compi la t ion lists in classified 
subject a r r a n g e m e n t 11,975 i tems on "al l 
aspects of the per iod , as p e r t a i n i n g to the 
whole of the Bri t ish Isles, f r o m the coming 
of the Saxons, c. 450 A.D. till 1087." Ent r ies 
inc lude articles in periodicals a n d Festschrif-
ten to 1953, monographs , a n d textbooks. 
Brief edi tor ia l notes are sometimes prov ided , 
b u t n o a t t e m p t is m a d e to evaluate the 
items. Mater ia l dea l ing wi th l i t e ra tu re a n d 
linguistics, as such, is exc luded. A l t h o u g h it 
dupl ica tes n u m e r o u s listings in such bibli-
ographies as those of Cheval ier a n d Pott-
hast , t he compi le r po in t s o u t the i r comple-
men ta ry aspects. T h e separa te i ndex vo lume 
con ta ins a n a u t h o r index a n d a de ta i led 
topograph ica l index.—E.S. 
Danske historiske forening. Dansk his-
torisk bibliografi, 1943-1947, ved Hen-
ry Bruun. K0benhavn, Hagerups, 
1956. 5 9 4 p . 
T h i s is the first of a series of bibl iogra-
phies to be issued by the Danske historiske 
fo ren ing , a im ing t o f u r n i s h a comple te rec-
o rd of wri t ings on Dan i sh history. Similar 
in scope a n d a r r a n g e m e n t to Erichsen a n d 
K r a r u p , Dansk historisk bibliografi (Guide 
V206) it lists over 9,000 books a n d articles 
pub l i shed d u r i n g 1943-1947. T h e r e is an-
o t h e r vo lume in p r e p a r a t i o n which will 
cover 1913-1942, thus filling the gap be tween 
Erichsen a n d K r a r u p a n d the presen t work. 
F u t u r e volumes will cover five year per iods. 
—S.F.W. 
Fenton, William N. American Indian 
and White Relations to 1830. Chapel 
Hill, N.C., University of Nor th Caro-
lina Press, 1957. 138p. (Needs and 
opportunities for study series.) 
T h e m a j o r section of this two-par t work 
is a selective b ib l iography, compi led by 
L. H . But terf ie ld , W i l c o m b E. W a s h b u r n 
a n d Wi l l i am N. F e n t o n , " to serve the needs 
of g r adua t e s tudents a n d those d i rec t ing 
the i r studies." Its s tated pu rpose is to b r i n g 
together in o n e list o u t s t a n d i n g studies of 
Ind ian -whi t e re la t ions , w h e t h e r in the hu-
mani t ies or the social sciences. A n in t roduc-
tory p a r a g r a p h cites genera l b ib l iograph ic 
aids which may be use fu l to the specialist. 
T h e section on m a n u s c r i p t sources gives 
locat ions of collections t h r o u g h o u t the Uni t -
ed States a n d in C a n a d a . M r . Fen ton ' s in-
t roduc tory essay, based on a p a p e r r ead be-
fore the Ins t i tu te of Early Amer ican His-
tory a n d Cul tu re , provides a brief survey of 
the field a n d suggests areas fo r f u r t h e r 
s tudy.—E.Br. 
Ramos, Roberto. Bibliografia de la his-
toria de Mexico. Mexico, D.F. [the 
author?] 1956. 772p. 
A lis t ing of 4,700 items, this b ib l iography 
includes monographs , g o v e r n m e n t docu-
ments , manuscr ip ts , pamphle t s , broadsides, 
etc. (but n o t per iodical articles), t r ea t ing 
the history of Mexico f r o m its discovery u p 
to the pe r iod of the twent ie th-century Revo-
lu t ion . (For t r e a t m e n t of the la t ter , see the 
same au thor ' s Bibliografia de la revolucidn 
mexicana, Guide V378.) Publ ica t ions t h r o u g h 
1955 are inc luded , a n d ci ta t ions are gen-
erally adequa te , w i th ind ica t ion of o n e li-
brary locat ion fo r each i tem. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
the a r r a n g e m e n t is a single listing, a lpha-
bet ical by a u t h o r or o the r m a i n entry , w i th 
n o pe r iod division, n o r is t he re any sub-
ject i n d e x . — J . N . W . 
Vallinkoski, Jorma. Suomen historial-
linen bibliografia 1926-1950. Finsk 
historisk bibliografi. Bibliographie 
historique finlandaise. Helsinki tFors-
san kir japaino oy.] 1955- . v.l- . 
(Suomen historiallinen seura kasikir-
joja. IV: 1- .) 
Compi l ed u n d e r the d i rec t ion of a com-
mi t tee r ep re sen t ing var ious F inn i sh l ea rned 
societies, the work will be comple te in two 
volumes, l is t ing app rox ima te ly 25,000 i tems 
in a subject a r r a n g e m e n t . I t con t inues t he 
b ib l iography fo r the 1901-25 pe r iod by 
Mal in iemi a n d Kivikoski (Guide V219), a n d 
follows the p l a n a n d preceden ts establ ished 
by tha t compi la t ion . T h e great b u l k of ma-
terial is again in F innish . T h e second vol-
u m e will inc lude an index.—E.S. 
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Writings on American History . . . In-
dex, 1902-1940. Washington, D.C., 
American Historical Association, 1956 
[i.e. 1957] 1115p. $10. 
L o n g awai ted by his tor ians a n d l ibrarians, 
this cumula t ive index to the a n n u a l volumes 
(iGuide V101, V102) will be gra teful ly re-
ceived, largely for its obvious value as a 
t ime saver. According to the foreword, it 
"is no t merely a consol idated or cumula t ive 
r index! . . . it conta ins references a n d sub-
ject classifications which will no t be f o u n d 
in the separate indexes ." Unfo r tuna te ly , the 
converse seems to be t rue as well; there are 
many subject subdivisions a p p e a r i n g in the 
a n n u a l volumes which have been e l imina ted 
in the cumula t ion , or so cur ta i led as to ren-
der them of litt le value. T h i s has doubtless 
been necessitated by the a t t e mp t to keep 
publ ica t ion costs wi th in reason, as have the 
very small type size a n d the c lut tered for-
ma t of the co lumn. In each case the reader 
suffers .—J.N.W. 
Portrait of a Library 
Professors under glabrous domes 
Are annotating ancient tomes, 
While students, thinking them a bother, 
Are more concerned with one another. 
Sh! Quiet over there! 
Librarians with knowing looks 
Are hovering over reference books. 
They file the things so we can use them 
But still contrive some way to lose them. 
Sorry, that one's out. 
Among the stacks assistants lurk: 
They substitute a "hush" for work, 
But quickly stop what they aren't doing 
Upon the smell of coffee brewing. 
Let's take five. 
Semester's end will find it packed 
With students frantic for a fact: 
T h e documented theme assignment 
Is torture's ultimate refinement. 
What? Closing already? 
Vexations often make us doubt it, 
But sore would we be off without it. 
Robert C. Wylder in AAUP Bulletin 
(November, 1957) 
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